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Kindergarten Second Grade Third Grade
*Fiskars® scissors (This brand please) *1 or more dozen Ticonderoga® pencils *4 or more dozen Ticonderoga® pencils
*12 glue sticks *Full sized backpack *2 large white glue sticks *1 set inexpensive earbud headphones
*2 Black EXPO dry erase fine markers *1 box Crayola® crayons (64 count) *1 box Crayola® crayons 
*1 large Pink Pearl® eraser  (This brand please) *2 large Pink Pearl® erasers *1 pack 24 count colored pencils
*2 Boxes Crayola® crayons 24 count *3 pocket folders (heavy-duty, plastic) *2 large Pink Pearl® erasers 
* 1.25 oz. bottle of Elmers glue *Supply box (approx. 5"x8") *At least 2 large glue sticks
* 1 pencil box (8x4x2.5 in.) *11 set colored pencils *Scissors

*Backpack *5 folders with pockets
*1 bottle Elmer's GLUEALL *1 wide-ruled spiral 70-page notebook
*1 inexpensive drawing pad ($1 store) *1 package of wide-ruled paper

*1 pencil box (8x4x2.5 in.)
First Grade *Backpack
*1 dozen Ticonderoga® pencils Fifth Grade *1 pkg. pint size baggies
*4 Pink Pearl erasers *4 or more dozen Ticonderoga® pencils *1 package EXPO dry erase markers
*1 package of baby wipes *Box of 24 or more crayons
*2 boxes Crayola® crayons (24 count) *3 or more large glue sticks 
*Notebook Filler paper wide-ruled ERC *2 large erasers AND pencil top erasers
*1 (4-OZ) bottle Elmer’s® glue *1 dozen Ticonderoga® pencils *1 pack 24 count Crayola® colored pencils
*3 horizontal bottom pocket folders *children's scissors *2 black Flair® OR 2 Pilot Precise® black pens
*5 glue sticks *2 boxes Crayola® crayons (24 count) *4 low odor dry erase markers (thick or thin)
*/Spiral Notebook *2 large Pink Pearl® erasers *3-ring 2 inch binder
*3-ring 1 inch binder *pencil top erasers *Dividers or folders for 5 subjects

*6 large glue sticks *Pencil pouch in binder
*pencil box *Scissors (pointed)

*2 different colored highlighters
Fourth Grade *4 packages of lined paper (keep the majority at home to restock)
*6 dozen Ticonderoga® pencils *Small pencil sharpener that catches shavings
*3 or more large glue sticks *4th Grade ERC Only: *Ruler with inches and centimeters
*2 folders w/pockets *$6.00 payable to Kent Prairie *$6.00 payable to Kent Prairie for music recorder
*2 packs 24 count Crayola® colored Pencils                for a music recorder *Backpack
*3 ring 1-inch binder  
*Dividers for 5 subjects
*Pencil pouch in binder Library: It is requested that 4th and 5th graders have Sno-Isle Library Card.
*Scissors (pointed) *1 large box tissues  Forms are available from the KP Librarian, at the public library or 
*2 packages of notebook paper online: http://www.sno-isle.org
*1 set earbuds or headphones (inexpensive)
*$6.00 payable to Kent Prairie for a music recorder 
*1 4pk. dry erase markers Expos (thick)   
*1 roll Scotch tape- last names M-Z *1 large box tissues Note: Individual teachers may ask for a few other items when school starts.
*Backpack  

  Parents: Please note the brand names requested by teachers. These have proven to be durable and long-lasting.
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